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Tn n New llrliln ntul Hoiisokpppor.
Von llttlomipnntl p Imii poincnt n Unit's pom.

IniMiYr in) llfii
nluti ton ImimiIi It tlinfnriii nml mo tn lm

"III .lllllliniin'n Wlll't
Hut I iiihio in) mother fill Junt to when

from her ulilo
i uur fHthrr cntiio dim niitninrr ilny to entry

hiitnii hln lirlilc.

Ah mpl how hnpp) hml I lieen If I'rnvliti'lipu
find npitroil

M) K"oil old iiiiiii limcolhlmlny, who nil my
f llimn flmriil!

lint then I wiiuiii ii. it hrlnif him lmrk, noteven if I mliihl,
NiiriliniiiifoiicciiMik llint'n In my lot; for

wliiit lti lint n in rlwltl.

lint, nn I nit nlono ntul think, ! nn nomo
thing IM rhnnui't

I inljiht hitvetiiiuloliltii luiiiiilprt thclulo nut
think It mrniiKii

II I nhoulil npi nk mm wnrntiurw orris tonnvtyon, II I nni),
1'ioin tmiMiur thouulilli'M, mil l.ilehilci'R, lj

lirln lends o'rrjuur wny.

Hojunt rf.iiiPiiil.cr, llminnli ill ar, Unit, thouidijnu'rol.nit) lirluht.
It ma) Imtiry iHiMllilnjuu'll nut lw nlwnyn

rlnlit;
Pirhnim when ton nro frittlnir o'tr nomn

nthir IkhI)'h nin,
lou II lln.l tholiiult wnnnllwiur own If ) oil

wuiilri look within.

An win n we've wnnhp. the wlmlnw-pmir- s to--
VI tin i fiunto fmp,

Ho Hint Hid Kimilli Bt npotor rtnlii woulil l.idno n'PtllwllllH,l,,
Von woulil IiihIkI, however hnril loinnko jou

hop I I rlul,
Thnt every npoi win my fault when 'twns

rvnlly on yournlilc.

Ami, llminnli. O, l.o pntltnt If you tin. I Will
nnmotlmen Mow:

Your wltn lliii.li out llkn Ifiditnlnji-ntrrnkn- , ns
nwlft to porno niul yoj

Now, llirhlnlntr In n luiiiily tliltiv In Mormy
nlvht. 'tin trim,

Hut niter nil nntcmly nlilno Is klml o'
too.

Anil, If there'll nny illnYretipen mmpR 'twlityour vooil mnn niul ou,
Don't nloptnnnk wlinna fimlt It ins tho only

wny to ilo
In Junt (o tnko thp Ihliifr In hnn.l nml try with

nil )our mlKht,
llufuro It iriown too l.lif to clinnm to fix It Ui

nil rlKht.

You know tho ilnuith. when flrnt 'tin net, In
IllOllIf il IIP wo will.

Hut when 'tin Imkeil, wo rnnnot Uiiiiiko lis
nhnH for ifooil or III;

Ho now, when )on mo ntmtlnit out In your
now home. In Junt

The tlino timin wlmt wn) )ou'll set to hnnl- -

tn Into ciiikI.

Hut, ilcnr, jou'll not succeed nlone, nomntter
how )ou tr) :

You'll hnvo to ko don ii (in )our kneeB ami
link help from on llluh.

Wo nonp nml ruli, nml boll ami rlnnc; but nft
tr nil, )ou know.

It tnki n Ilmven'n nun to ninko tho clothpfl ns
whlto nn uewtiuTn tnuw.

Mnritnret H. Whlto. In (lonil llmini keeping.

AHOUT IKKLAND.
Its lirgrnitnry nml I'nlry l.orr A Tnle of

the Lake of KlllHriiP) Milking of
fiw- i-Superstition.

Ireland Is not a very largo country,
say iiOO miles long by 200 broail, but it
contains many places, many things of
Interest. Tlio quantity of legendary
ami fairy loro in Ireland is very con-
siderable, l'or instance, the Lako of
l.illarncy, ono of tlio most picturesque
in Km ope, is s.ilil to liao been pro-
duced under tlm follow lug circumstan-
ces: A foreign knight foil hi with a beau
tiful linly, daughter of a man who
lived in and w as owner of a charming
valloy in tho county of Kerry. Tho
damsel reciprocated tho tender senti-
ment. Thi; knight, whoso morale was
very low, urged her to lly with him;
but, as ho did not say a word about
marriage, she declined his attentions,
nsstiiing him that only as his wife
could .she live with him. Tho fact that
her birth was compniativcly hiimblu
her father being only a rich farmer
was a stumbling-bloc- k In his way, and
tho struggle between pride and lovo
was Croat. At last, as generally ball-
pens, lovo was tho victor, and tho
knight went to tho patents of tho
Joung lady and demanded their con-
sent, which was given, conditionally
on his obtaining heis. The talk over
this lasted until tho decline of day,
when the twilight was beginning to
cast its hhailnw over land and water.
At Ills), when the uning lady was

fin, it was asset taiued that she
had gonu to a (.111 well in thu valley
In bung In. inn a pitcher of water,
which had thu .1 1. tillage it is said, of
Iriiianiiiig lev cold loi twenty-fou- r
hunt-- , aflei 11 was ill an u. He hastened
to tho woll where ho found her with
two hatid-- lidens, who boro two

nicely balanced on their
heads, with their lithe forms gracefully
swaying under them as thoy piococded
homewaid. Kin tho damsel could ex-

press surpiise and anger at his coining
into her presence alter his dishonoia-bl- o

propos lis, lie cast his arm around
her waist, ptessed hor to his heart, told
her that lie bad obtained her parent's
consent to their m irriage, and fur tho
lir.st time impiinted a kiss upon her
lips. Of coutse, he asked her consent
too. Whatever tlm answer might have
been it was not "No " Theto was a
good deal of raptuie on both sides, to
bo sure, and the gill's balMillcd
pitcher was foi gotten while, in the
gentle gloaming, tho lovers on the
green swaul forgot all but tho joy of
tho picseut and thu blooming hope of
tho future. At last tho girl remembered
tho fairy well, and thu lesttiction that,
after drawing water from it, a largo
wooilon cover, for that purpose pro-
vided, should be placed over it. Alasl
there was a bubbling fountain butstiug
through a ripiilly-fiie- i easing Hood of
water. Tho lover, boiritig hor away
in his arms, soon placed lier in a place
of safoty. Her palctnal home was
soon overwhelmed by tho water, but
110 life, human or otherwise, was lost.
What became of tho oung lady, tradi-
tion lias failed to record.

There is a legend that a bravo chief-
tain, named 0'l)ouoghue, resides under
tho lake of Kilhirnu, and that onuveiy
first day of Mav, at earliest dawn, ho
comes out of tho. depths, ruling on a
splendid white chaigcr, and surround-
ed by a noble retinue of ladies and
knights. This tradition suggested a
Mibjoct to 'lhoniiis Moore for ono of his
Irish melodies, untitled "O'Douoghuo'ii
Mistress," in a nutu to which is said:

"Kor many joars after his death tlio
spirit of this hero is supposed to have
boon, on tho morning of May Day,
gliding over tho lako In his favorite
whlto horse, to tho bound of sweet, un-

earthly music, and preceded by groups
of youths and maidens, who Hung
wreaths of delicate Spring lloweis in
his path."

There aro many logemls of Irish
lakes. Tho waters of hough Neagh
aro reputed to possess tho powers of
convening wood Into stone, and tho
Lough Keatjh raor-houc- s bear tho
highest repute, mid lecemblo in their
tuxturu and appeal auce pctriliod wood.
It is believed of many Irish lakes, but
particularly of Lough Noagh, that be-

neath tho wateis are thu remains of a
city, and that at particular seasons,
when tho watws niu unusually low and
clear, fisherman over thuiu have seen
towets.minarets and thu inins of sump-
tuous palaces and noble mansions.

A great many stories aro told in Ire-

land about tho failles, or "good folks,"
and there are many old people who
have tho reputation of hilug asso-

ciated bodily with them. Tho failles
have tho ciedit of being neat mid clean-
ly in their ways. They expect it is
said, that (iwuy good liousewifu will
sweep tho kitchen lloiir before she goes
to bed; and II U bellovcd that if she
happens to leavu thu dust thus collect

ed behind thu door at night, tins dust
or sweepings will liavo tho power of
opening tho door to tho fairies, should
thoy coHio that wny. A man named
Syl. O'Connor, who lived In tho south
of Ireland told tho following story: Ho
was reluming homo from a fair ono
night, when ho was crossing ono of tho
Inldgos over tho lllnckwator, a famous
salmon rivor in tho county of Coik, ha
heard n murmuring sound, 11s of many
persons talking nil at once, and In a
minute or two found himself .surround-
ed by a crowd of little creatures, who
did not appear to see him. Ono and
all, thoy exclaimed; "Where is my
horse? (live mo my hone." and gel-
ling astride of a reed, or coarso tuss
that glow closu to the water, each
soared aloft. Syl. did tho same, and
found his seat easy enough. Ono of
the patty wont ahead, calling nt farm-
house idler farmhouse, but exclaiming
at each: "No entrance here. Tho floor
dust lies uol behind tlio door." At
last they reached a mansion of some
pie juslons, In tho suburbs of a largo
town, and tholr fair envoy, pausing at
tho door, cavo notice: "Wo can ontor
horo." lho house had been "mado
up" in n slovenly manner that night,
and tho door Hew open as if by

Immediately tho whole
party, fairies and mortal, glided into
thu wine-cella- through tho koy-hol-

and the he ids of many buttles wcro
knocked oft". In f'tet theru was n
carouse, and song nml mirth abounded.
All this tlmo Syl O'Connor had novor
wetted his lips. So, addressing a rather
agreeable fairy, who, apparently, mak-
ing no noiso, was fully enjoviug him-
self, ho said, coulldentially: "It is mor-
tal thirsty that I am." Tho fairy re-

plied: "After tho next round, I shall
givo jou my goblet and voti can get as
much as )ou want." What is more,
ho kopt his word, handing tlio sliver
cup to tho stranger. Just as Syl. was
about to drink tho clock struck our,
and tho word for departure was spoken.
OH' thoy dashed on tholr substantial
steods, back to their starling points at
tlio old bridge, whero tho "good peoplo"
danced and sung for a short tlmo and
then departed. Syl. O'Connor got
homo somehow about daybroak, and
suffered rheumatics for mouths from
bis night excursion, and narrowly es-

caped being n for life. How-
ever, ho had brought tho silver goblot
homo with him, and from sheer neces-
sity had to put it into pawn to raiso a
littlo money. Of course ho was unablo
to redeem it, and tho man of three
balls put it in his window on salo as a
forfoitod pledge. It was scon thero
nud rocogni.cd by its ownor, who had
found his cellar iu terriblu confusion
after tho fairies' visit, and traced back
to poor Sjlveslor O'Connor.

It used to bo the custom to propi-
tiate tlio fairies at chiisloniugs, by
giving tho nurse who carried tho child
to church a piece of bie.id, with cheese,
which she Handed to tho first person
alio met. Il was intended to savo tho
Infant from witchcraft or the fairios.
In sorao places salt is put under tho
churn, when butter is being made, to
insuro a largo produce. Stalo water
was thrown ou a plow to keep it from
tho mischievous inllucncus of wicked or
enraged "good peoplo." Flowers
growing on a hedge, particularly green
or jellow oucs, aio regarded as elllca-clou-s

in keeping off the fairies. Tho
purplo llowor of the o Is usual-
ly togarded by Irish children as sup-
plying thu caps which tho fairios aro
reputed to wear.

Tho Irish aro fond of cats. Thoy
believe that white animals of this spe-
cies aro usually deaf. To prevent their
straying away and not returning, it is
common enough lo butter piissv's feet.
This, and kind tieatment, keeps her at
home, il is said. In Ireland, if you no-
tice a man at work, whether in tho
field or at his trade, it is considered un-
friendly or "uiiliickv" to pas by with-
out saluting the workman, and audibly
saving: "(iod bless the work."

It is legarded as unlucky to go, ou
May morning, Into a neighbor's houso
for llio. so tuif was therefore kept
burning alt night al home. Nothing
was considered more unlucky than to
como across a d woman Im-

mediately after leaving v our house in
tho morning.

Many years ago no greater insult
could bo put upon an Iiishmau than to
charge him with having performed
thu feminine woikol milking lliu cows.
That was iuvanably douu by one of the
softer box, who would sing her melo-
dious Irish tunes, far moiu melancho-
ly than mirthful, while di awing the
milk from the cow. If she stopped, it
was a common practicu witli tho cow
to kick thu pail and spill tho milk.
Hence an idiomatic saying in which a
person who confers a bouelit with a
bad graeo is compared to the cow, who
having given tho milk weakens thu
obligation by kicking over 1 10 pail that
holds iU

Many of tlio superstition i of Ireland
are doiivcd from pagan tiuios and pa-
gan worship; that is, before the middle
of the liftli century, when Christianity,
introduced by St. l'alrick, was gener-
ally adopted by thu nation, which then
was powprfiil, populous and independ-
ent. Troy Dauy Times.

. A Cannon I'll I pi I with (iolil.

Thero aro any number of men here-
abouts, says a Troy telegram to tho St.
Louis who possess
charts and maps of locations said to
contain millions of burled treasure.
Down tho river thero aio caves and
bays wherein Capt. Kldd'f vessels aro
bolloved to havo anchoret, and of thoso
tho exact conformation given in
charts held by persons w 0 aio only
waiting tho necessary r i,iital befmo
finding fabulous wealth. I'ho oppor-
tunities of fortune-hunter- s 11 tho low-
er Hudson aro not greater hau thoso
from the Cauaditn linn south of the
scone of llurgovno's surrender. It Is
known that when tho king's troops
started south, intent on defeating Uen.
(iatus, and, by capturing Albany, shut-
ting oil' Con. nshlngton from tho
(lower of tho continental troops, their
officers were woll supplied with money,
and tradition has It that in 1770', when
tho English soldiers wore passing
through Comstoek, Washington county,
soma of tho leaders became alarmed
over tho prospect of a surpriso by tlm
enemy, so they tilled a largo brass can-
non with gold, plugged it up, and shot
it into the creek, forty tods south of
Comstoek, and from that tlino to tho
present thero havo been many ditlerout
parties at Comstoek In seal eh of tills
treasure. Ono is a man named Cliapiti,
from New .Icisoy, with a partner from
llranilon, Vt. Cliapiu spent a month
at Comstoek a year ago last wlntor,
making observations, and last week
ho reached thu village again with a
professional diver from Huston and
other men. To-da- y it is announced
that thoy havo found tho cannon, but
tho water at this point is thirteen foot
dcop, with a strong current, and there
is about throo font of sand, old logs,
and other debris over und about tlio
treasure. Thoso accumulations will
bo toiuovcd and tho cannon, which is
bottom side up, will bo hoisted ashore.
There is groat excitement in thu vicini- -

THE GLOBE BEPUBUO.

thi: usi:i uii mi:ssi:NGt:it.
Thn KiiiIIpm Vnrlply of Work Imposed

tlpmi Mini Horn Not Help Ills
Mornln.

A disslpatnil-lookln- g young man,
who wns perfectly dressed and languid,
Blighted from a hansom In front of tlio
Holl'man house, looked up at tho driv-
er, nud said:

"How mucliP"
"Two dollnrs," said llio ilrlvor,

promptly.
Thu joulli passed tip a dollar bill,

smiled, turned on his heel, and walked
Into tho hotol. 'I ho driver protested
for a moment, and then drove imllly
away. Tho young man rang for mes-
senger, and when a pale,

and slckly-looklu- g lad stumbled
Into tho corridor, tho young inau took
111 111 aside and said:

"Johnny, I havo a friend who lives
In Twouty-sovont- h street, between
llroadwny and Sixth avenuo; but I
can't remember his number. Hero's
tho name on a slip of paper. Go and
ring ovory bull ou tho block until you
find tlio man, and bo quick about It
I'll wait hero."

Tho boy was gono about half an
hour, and when bo returned ho looked
even moro rickly than when ho de-

parted. Hut ho had found the num-
ber, nnd ho pockotcd tho piece
and departod cumbrously.

Tho superintendent of the tolograph
company, to whom tho Incident was
related shortly after this, said:

"Thoy uso our messenger boys now
for ovory sort of disagreeable sorvlco.
As a rule, when something turns up
that a man doesn't feci like doing him-sel- f,

tho idea of a mesnenger-bo- y oc-
curs to him Instantly. Tho dudes no
longer think of waiting at tho stage-doo- rs

themselves, but send our boys
around to tell their charmers whoro
thoy will meet them for supper after
tho play Is over. That's why so many
messenger-boy- s aro to bo seen about
stago-door-s ovory night Not long
ngo a littlo chap In our omploy catua
crvlng Into tho olllco aftor having bcou
tossed down the steps of Wallack's
Thoatrc. On Investigation wo found
that tho boy had boon called to tho
Gilsoy Houso billiard-roo- by a young
man who is violently smitten by tho
charms of ono of tho chorus girls at
Wallack's Thoatrc Ho wrote her an
uffectionato and gushing lottor, and
mado an appointment for supper and
sent the boy around to tho theatre with
it Tho lottor was road by tho actress'
husband, and tho boy was promptly
firod out Tho following night the
samo precocious dudo repeated tho ex-

periment, and another boy was slightly
abused. I heard nothing moro of tlio
case aftor that, and 1 suppose tho love-
sick swain got tired of writing to tho
girl. Perhaps, howovor, ho is still
sending messages to her by tho boys
of other olliccs. You seo, thero is no
way of regulating such a thing as this,
becauso wo have no mvaus of knowiug
what is iu letters that customers send
by tho boys. It is a very safo thing
for tho dude, too, for ho goes away as
soon as hu has sout tho boy, and so tho
angry husband cauuot roach him. Al-

together, tho messenger boys are a
gteat thing for mashers. Thu boys aro
smart and trustworthy, and they will
undergo any sort of a peril for a quar-
ter. A very lly specimen of a boy, who
had boon with us for three vcars, re-

cently got a position as valet and con-
fidential servant to a club man who is
very well known in New York. Thn
boy weut down to tho Union Club one
day to answer tho call of this biclioior,
and was sent up town on a delicate
mission. Ho was to deliver a note
to a voting lady without her family's
finding out anything about It. And
ho did it by waiting across tho stieut
throe mortal hours until she wont out
to drive with her mother, and then
hu slipped it into her hand quictlv as
he closed thu door of the c.1111 igo, Tho
boy is very proud of his livery and but-
tons now, and hu has been around
hero soveial times to show them to Us.
Hu sajs that his duties consist of put-
ting Ins master to bed at 4 o'clock in
thu morning and of pulling hiiu out
again at 2 o'clock tho next afternoon."

"All this must have moro or loss
affect upon the morals of thu boys."

"It has," said tho superintendent,
"atd a very bad effect at that Boys
aro quick to learn by example, and tho
mildest and greenest boy imaginable
becomes a very knowing sort of a
voting sport before ho has been In this
business long. Thero oeenis to bo no
end to the uses to which messenger
bojs aro put. Take yesterday as nn
Instance. It J o'clock In tho morning
wo had a call from Thirtieth street.
Wo sent a littlo shaver and he canio
back and said they wanted a bigger
boy, and so wo sent a stronger speci-
men, and found out that it was tlio
landlady iu a bonrdiug-hoiis- o moving
furniture f10111 ono lloor to another.
Another boy about 11 o'clock wont up
hero to a bachelors' apartment-hous- u

and helped a young man who had boon
out two or three nights, get through
his bath and thoroughly dressod be-

fore ho went down-tow- Two bovs
were called iu the afternoon to assist n
family in packing trunks before thoy
went to tho country, and another boy
took charge of an old lady in a trip to
Couoy Island and back. Take It all
Iu all, tho messenger boy has become
a convenience of no littlo importauco
to tho Now Yorker." A'ew lurk Sun.

How Champagne In Mude.
In Franco tho making of chainpagno

is a process requiring extreme careaud
attention at evory stage for at least
two years. Tho grapes aro picked with
especial pains to keep any of them
from falling or receiving bruises. Only
tho juice of tho first pressing is mado
into high-clas- s wino, and tho quantity
of this that shall bo drawn is rogulatod
by vvoiglit. Four hundred kilogrammes
aro allowed for ovory forty gallons of
wino, and when the desired quantity
has been obtained tho pressure is
stoppod. Tho protruding edges of tho
mass which havo escaped tho heavier
pressure aro cut off and subjected to a
second pressure, tho jnico from which
Is called tho first tailte. A third pres-
sure gives tho second lutlle, and a
fourth tho rcikche, juices what are con-
sidered lit only for thu workmen.
When tlio scum has risen in tho wine-tub- s

it is taken oil', and tho casks aro
tilled and fumigated with sulphur and
put away, not quite full, Iu tho cellar,
for fermentation. Tho wino is racked
off into other casks when tho fei menta-
tion has subsidod, and becomes quite
clear by tho tlmo tho December frosts
sot in. It Is then inlx-H- i. by bringing
together thirty or forty casks of tho
same growth, and blended. Tannin Is

added to neutralize grease and deposits,
and as much alcohol 11 s is required. At
a lator stago a masque or deposit forms
ou tho side of tho bottlo, tho removal
of which requires much cam and skill
und manipulation for several weeks.
Afterwurd a simp of sugar ami alco-

hol is added, in propoitlous varying
according to the country to which thu
wine is to bo sent Finally, tho bottles
are coikod, wiled, and set on thu end.
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Ilnttlo lleliveeu Hut nud Hu.

Last ovonlng as ono of our citizens
was walking along Main sticot. near
tho Woodblno, ho siw something fall
to tho ground, and on looking down
saw it was alive. Securing It witli his
umbrella ho found It was a bat It
was carefully taken lip with n pair of
tongs and takon Into Woodblno, when
It was discovered that tho bat was
having a struggle for lifn with a largo
brown bug, something liko a beetlo
bug, but larger. Tho bug had a pow-
erful pair of horns, curving foivvard,
full half an inch long, perhaps) mote,
and had forced ono of tliese horns into
tho ojo of tho bat and the other Into
Us mouth, while with Its legs It kept a
firm hold ou the fur of tho bat, and llio
bat was unablu to get rid of its little
antagonist Hat and bug were placed
under n glass cover, and watched for
sometime with a good deal of interest
by quite a number. Tho bat was ap-
parently much exhausted, but mado a
gallant nnd unsuccessful light. It wns
at so much disadvantage that it was
forced to Ho upon Us back, and Its feet
woro of no uso. It bit, or rather tried
to bite, but to 110 avail, as the ouu
thing it could blto was tlm horn of tho
bug, which didn't seem to mind thu
biting. The bat was bleeding and thu
bug appeared to bo sucking tho bat's
blood. Tho bat would strugglo for a
fow moments until exhausted, nnd
thou take a brief rest, while tho bug
remained calm and quiet as if it were
aware It had a sure thing. Tho sym-
pathy of tho witnesses was with tho
bat, and finally it was desired to sep-
arate thorn. This was no easy matter.
No ono cared to lako hold of cither of
tho combatants, so a couple of whes
woro procured, and after a while, by
hard, careful work, the bug's back
was broken, though it held 011 to tho
very last, giving wny leg by log. No
sooner was it freo tiiau it jumped
ncross tho glass like a flash, and land-
ed again on tho face of tho bat It
was not allowed to secure a good hold
this time and in a moment was under
a separate glass. 'J ho bat lay down as
If entirely exhausted, nnd half an hour
later was evidently dying and was
thrown away. Tho struggle lasted
about thrco quarters of an hour from
the timo tho contestants fell to thu
sldowalk until they wcro separated.
J'awtucUt Letter to' the I'rovulencc
Journal.

m

Hpenccr nnd Hnrrlnon.
"It's all right, lio's fired in tlio air,"

said tho Irish waiter in Lover's novel
when tho bullet bloke tho plito where-
upon reposed tho chop of the Saxon
strangor. Tho chivalrous delight of
tho poor Hibernian is now shared by
all students of philosophy. Mr. Her-
bert Sponccr and Mr. Fiudeiick Harri-
son havo "fired in the air," and their
licrco littlo contloversy has ended in
smoke. A dispute that was painful
has ended In a perfectly courteous and
honorablo reconciliation. For some
davs many persons vveio in great anx-
iety about tiie sltifc, nor were they
absolutely relieved when Mr. Spencer
proposed to refer tho matter to arbitra-
tion. Perhaps tho king of Dcnmaik,
whon ho has quite worked off unfair
bowling and the sacred covenant,
might havo looked Into this business
also. Tho story of tho feud is long
and wandering.

At riilllphiiiiKh tho frti) begun.
At Hnreiiuul wooit It t'liiltil.

says tho ballad; and, lu a similar de-
sultory fashion, tho quarrel arose 111

thu Nineteenth Century, a whole week
long the noiso of battle rolled thiough
thu 7'imi.s and finished iu the htandanl.
How it began is exactly thu point
about which few leaders cue vety
much. Mr. Spencer and Mr. 11 unson
some tlmo ago waged a war about their
philosophies in tho .Snulecnth CluIii y.
Not long since a hcotchmati fought a
Frenchman iu New Caledonia; tho
weapons were lovolvoi", and each hied
four shots at twenty-liv- u vaid. Whon
"over" was called by thu second, it
was found that all four balls on e ich
side had been "wnles." In the samo
fashion Mr. .Spencer filed tin eo .un-
cles, as we uuik'i-s- l mil, at Mr. Ham-son- ,

and Mr. II niisou lned three
at Mr. hpeneer, and, like thu

Scot and Gaul, no one was tiny thu
worse, 'llio woild at l.uge, which,
perhaps, has taken no enthusiastic in-

terest in thu m.ittur, foigot tlio duel.
The iiiititrduy Jit new.

Ilie Hturjr ill I'lojd Iipmiii.

We havo all read Wlultiei's story of
Skipper Iresou, wlio is represented as
deserting a d crew, and
being tarred and liMlhuicd and then
driven thiough tho streets of Mathle-hea- d

for his inhumanity. The facts
are, that as licsou's schooner, thu
Hetty, was on hei way homo from the
fishing banks in thu stoim, she pas-e- d

tho schooner Aetivo oil' Cape Cod iu a
sinking comlitioti. ln-so- called his
crow together and consulted with
them as lo what should he dime. '1 he
all declined It was madne-.- s to uk
their own lives In an attempt to ic-c-

tho crew of tho Active, liosou then
wanted them' to lie b) the vv leek for
tho night, and then ti) to savu them,
but tho crew delimited, and comp",ied
him to make all ill for home. i hen
they reached Mat bleliead, feat mg the
indignation of theii brave neighbors,
they agreed to place all thu blame
upon the skipper, and thu stoiv was
believed.

Iroson. however, after he had been
tarred mid feathered and ridden
through tlio towu ami b ick again, said
to tho men and boys, "uiu will livu to
regret all this," and tlioy did for the
true stoiy camo out later, and it is a
pity tho poet Whltlier did not know
what tho tiuo stoiy was ere his giaco-fu- l

poll put In shape the wicked liu as
It was told by thu cowardl) liuv of the
Hetty. Jtev. il. (J.

Tho Peruvians are a peculiar people.
Thu roofs of the dwellings are always
perfectly Mat, and among tho common
people are used as ham aids and hen- -,

nenus. Veiy often a cow .spends all
her days on tho loof of her uvv net's
resideiicu, being taken up when a calf
and taken down at the end of lifo as
fresh beef, Iu the meantime, she is
fed oil slops (rum thu kitchen and bun-
dles of altalfa, thu N.uih Amenc 11

clover, which the Indians biiug lum
thu countiy on their ouu shouhlcis or
the backs of mules. Chicken coops
are moro common on the roofs of
dwellings, ami In thu thitk.y populat-
ed poilions of town yolii noighuois'
coeks waken you ul daylight with

uf St. Peter.

A month or so ago, thn w Ifo of Jacob
Korean, of M.irlboio N. V. , on account
of a cancer, had her ritrlil leg amputat-
ed. Aweikugo she complained that
two of thu toes of lh) lout bulled in thu
ground ovt latiped each other and that
it pained her dreadfully, Unknown to
her, her husband dug' up the leg and
straightened out tlio toes Ho thou
went home and asked his wife how she
fell, when shu told him that shu sullm-u- d

110 more.

VIOTOIt HUOO.
Victor Hugo was a man peculiarly

suited to tho French genius for enthu-
siasm. That ho wns not tho man,
howovor, whom tho funeral orators de-
scribed, "tlio man of tho ago," "tho
Incarnation of tho nineteenth century,"
"the world noot," "tlm master," may
bo snfely iilllimed. All that was said
and dotiu til his death and burial par-
took of the almost giolesquo extrava-
gance of his own sayings and doings.
Ono of tho most characteristic Inci-
dents In tho weeks Immediately follow-
ing his death was tho reported nngor
of tho Paris press with the aldermen of
London far refusing a voto of condo-lenc- u

upon tlio occasion. Kochefolt
called them a band of "Ignotunt, jeal
oils tut p caters."

Indeed the liguro of Victor Hugo l

so suriotimled by sensational melo-diamat-

ulleet of every kind, every-
thing about him is and long has been
so spectacular, that It Is not at all easy
lo delliio ids exact quality and

To rank him among tho
great men or gteat historic llguros of
tho world, ns Is tho French disposition,
is a vain endeavor. Even as n politi-
cal, social, or moral forco in Franco,
Victor Hugo could not bo compared
with Voltaiie, or Rousseau, or Diderot.
A'l a "liberator of humanity," ho Is In
no degree whatever coiuparablo to
Goethe. Ho was, indeed, in tlio French
jdirase, a "child of tho age" and of tho
Revolution. Hu had a quick sympathy
and a (lowing tongue for tho oppressed
nud tho sullering. Ho was tho chief
louder of tho Komantle school against
the Classical school Iu the literature of
Ids country, nnd ho was what tho
French call a marked personality. His
conceit was sublime. He sniffed up
with an Olympian air tho incense of

adulation. Frenchmen seomod
to think that ho was not to be men-
tioned but with an explosion of super-
latives, and tho unbounded extrava-ganc- o

of all allusion to him destroyed
tho expression of sincere feeling.

Victor Hugo was mainlv a literary
man. As nn efficient public man, a
statesman, a counsellor, a leader in
ciitical moments, in tlio midst of fierce
revolutionary agitations, his warmest
eulogist could hardly claim for him
eminence. Ho was in the truest sense
uf the familiar phrase .1 sentimental
politician, by which wo moan not a
man who acknowledges tho power of
sentiment In tho movement of public
affairs, but a man who spoke and acted
upon theories which took no account
of fact, of experience, nnd of human
nature. Because men aro poor and
oppressed and sullering, and shout for
liberty, equality, and fraternity, it tioes
not follow that they can organize, and
administer a wise, just, and equal gov-
ernment, nor that thoy may not, even
with humnno and excellent Impulses
and desires, introduce anarchy and the
maddest injustice. It is tho vital ovil
of tyranny and wrong
to men that they become dehuiuani.eih
They aro reduced by oppression and
continued depi nation of every means
of enlightenment and intelligence to a
semi-brutis- h condition. It is tho dead-
ly sm of every foim of prolonged in-

justice that it lends to extinguish inan-lioo- d

iu tlio victim. Tho prisoner
whose legs havo been bound under him
for yeais cm stand erect nnd walk
merely because you cut tho bonds. JIis
legs are withered.

Victor Hugo's kind heart and earn-
est plea for such victims did not niako
lum the Moses to lead them out of tho
wilderness of their sot row. Indeed,
there are passages in his works de-
scribing his conduct in certain emer-
gencies which raise inevitably a pleas-
ant smile at his child-lik- e cuutideuce
in tlio ( ffecliveness of a ribbon or a
phiasu to appeasu tho most turbulent
pissious and change the current of
events. Compared with Lamaitino in
the days of 'IS, who more than onco by
his tact and 01at011c.il ascendency
commanded and icsliaiucd tho popu-
lar pa-su- m and pmpusv. Victor Hugo
is inductive. He stimulated tho feel-
ing and expressed it, but he did nut
control it lu any degiee. Therefore as a
pulitnal leadei or a statesman ho holds
no high plate.

Testing ids character as a poet by
tho standaid of greatness which is ap-
plied to him, the greatness of the his-
toric and acknowledged great men.it
Is not easy to suppose that, conceding
all the lino passages in his poetic
works, there is any poem of his which
tho woild will c.inoui11 with the great
poems. Il is probable, indeed, that
his pioso will continue to be moro
pried than his vclsc, and of all that
lie wrote J.ci Misernbles seems to bo
surest of tho longest date, because it is
a prose epic of the sonow and suffer-
ing that aiiso fiom tlio utielnistiau and
inhuman conditions of civllied society.
Hut in this as iu his other works the
art is that of tho scene-painte- r, and It
has its share of tho grotesque rhetori-
cal excesses which dilliiso an air of un-
reality over thu whole.

With his goodness of heart and his
waim .sympathies, and his tiery wrath
with wrong, and his constant and
overwhelming and
posturing, and his great llleraiy
taleut, tho word which seems most
truly to describe Victor Hugo is rhe-
torician. With that character all tho
fervor of tho panegyrics is in entire ac-
cord, and nil tho pageant of his burial.
No people could honor tho greatest of
its benefactors with a more splendid
tributo of spectacular sorrow than
Paris lavished upon the remains of
Victor Hugo. Hut tho genuine, heart-
felt grief that tho Knglish-spcakin- g

people felt in tho death of Walter
Scott, and tho silent mourning that
hushed this country while the dead
body of Abraham Lincoln passed to its
litial rest, were very dillerout It was
not tho difference of tho nations only,
but of tho men. tieorge William Cur-

tis, in Harper's Matjiinne Jor August.
m

high up above them, and looks y

and dangerous. Tho vvliolo thing
is rigid and and to the
observer who has had to do with the
external aspects of locomotives it is
unprepossessing nnd unlovely. Tho
practical American engineer whistles
thoughtfully as ho Mirveys it, and won-dei- s

to him olf how long it would bo
before ho would ditch Ids train if ho
had to run on a now Western milroad
witli such an engine. Where would ho
bo on a shaip emve, or how would
such riinniug-gn.t- r adapt itself to on
unevenly ballasted Hack? Tho low
centre of gravity of tho American loco-
motive, tho weight distributed well
down between thu wheels, thu play of
the small bruad flanges under tlio pilot
truck, and tho external geiring of tho
driving-wheel- s, all give thu American
engine an appearance of stability which
impresses not merely thn layman, but
also the expert. Uaijier Maijanne
for August.

Howdoin College has sont to tho
senate George Kvans, James Hell,
William Put rossenden. Franklin
Pioice, James W. Hradbury, Alphotis
Fe eh, und John P. Hale, who were
classmates, and William P. Frye,

t Y 'M

I'lokprn nml Htpnlors.

Not only purses plus characters, pass
from tho lawful possession of tho origi-
nal owner Into the predatory hands of
tho Intervening thief. Ideas go by tho
samo way; and hero tho marauders are
on fertile ground.

Well up in tho scalo of potty larceny
stand thoso who steal Ideas in dress
and personal condition. If Ada be-

comes limp, baggy, and ascetic, Ida
also becomos llmper, baggier, and more
ascetic, for your imitators generally go
beyond their model. If Mary comes
out with her hair cut shoit, Maria
crops hors to tho semblance of n scrubbin-
g-brush if her locks are of tlm
straight kind, or like so much tight-ringe- d

Astracan wool if it is of tho
curly sort If Lydla, struck with tho
mannish favor, discards luce and

every sort of fcminlno frivoli-
ty, Julia follows suit, wears shlrlcol-lars- ,

waistcoats, and coatees, tallor-mad- o;

buys a cane and a set of horse-sho- o

studs; wears a scarf and a scarf-pi- n;

and, till you seo her petticoats, Is
as much like a young man as hor broth-or- ,

tho bcaidless cornet If, on the
other hand, Lydla comes out of this
cruo and falls into thu net of fashion
pure and simple, Julia Is content with
nothing under Worth, and outdoes tho
fashion-plate- s lu tho cxtiavaganco of
her tournurc, tho length of her train,
tho "fall" lu her back, nud the small-nes- s

of her waist. Tlio solo spark of
originality possessed by these fair
thlevos is tho extravagance to which
they push their Imitations and tlio per-
centage heaped on to the capital start-
ed with.

Mrs. Jones has a pretty fancy for tho
decoration of her dlnlng-tabl- Sho
has spent many anxious hours In elab-
orating and perfecting hor idea, which
has such merit as resides in nbsoluto
originality. Sho completes horschomu
of color and her map of form, and sho
makes a dinner, and bids her friends to
como and admire. Among them is
Mrs. Hrown, who has never gono be-

yond the opcrgno of hor
youth, wherein she mixes artificial
Mowers with a few real ones and thinks
the device will pass unnoticed. She
docs not remember, howovor, that lilac
and roses, narcissus and dahlias, prim-
roses and peonies, scarcely come into
tho same natural posy, and that when
she lets the wire show through thoglass
sho gives tho keen-oye- d causo for laugh-
ter. Helng then this unldead person
in tho matter of tablo decorations, she
dines with Mrs. Jones and sees tho now
arrangement Tho next week sho re-

produces I'm whole thing; but because
she has not really seized tho idea, only
skimmed it, she leaves out the liner
touches, the moro subtlocombinntions,
which mado the wholo an iirustic suc-
cess, and so produces a botch and not
a masterpiece a caricature and not a
copy. Ihen Mrs. Jones, who is not
generous enough to share her ideas on
tablo decoration, for all that sho is a
good, kind woman in essentials, lirst
weeps ns an angry woman generally
does, and then passes off Into tho fiery
stage, when indignation burns up her
tears and her friendship forMts. Hrown
at one and the same time, and saying,
"I will never forgive her," she keeps
her word nud never docs. London
Queen.

An Kxpcimive (apology 1'i'nsou.
A queer specimen of the wildcat work

done by operators has just camo to an
end near this village, writes a Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va., correspondent to tlio
Now York bun. A couple of enthusi-
astic piospcctors camo here during tho
past winter, and, after looking over
tho ground, concluded that thu surfaco
indications were good. '1 hey didn't
say much to thu people, but quietly
leased as muc!" bind ns lb y could, in
most instances getting it for one-eigh-

royalty on all minerals, oil, sail, or
other valuable subt incus or mateials
which thoy should lmd by dulling, A
rig was put up, and the tie ik of the
bull wheel was heard in the laud, to
tho delight of everyone. Tiioopetatois
expected they would have to dud pret-
ty deep, and so felt no disappointment
as the dull s ink through sti.itiim after
stratum without picicing any white
pebbles. About a week ago 11 man
dressed in store clothes and wearing a
pair of gold-- i mimed eyeglasses over a
countenauce which showed hi) knew
something drovo along thu road near
which the rig was located, and, having
heard of tho wildcat, Intclied his team
and walked over to talk to the boys.
Tho drillers had not been encouraged
enough to board up the rig and make a
mystery of it, and so when ho asked
them how they were getting along ouo
of them brought out an nrgind burner
lamp chimney. Iu this tube, al ranged
in tho order in which they had been
reached, were layers of thu Baud
brought up by tho sand-pum- p from the
strata of rock through which the drill
had passed. Thu gentleman looked at
the various strata of rock indicated by
tho sand in the tubu fur about three
seconds, and then said:

"Hoys, you'vo got to roveise."
"Ehr"' said the boss, grasping the

Hue that led to the eiigmc-iiouse- .

"You'vo got to reverse; you're drill-
ing in tho wrong direction. The land
hereabouts on too surface is about ono
thousand feet geologically speaking,
below the lowest oil-sa- ever tapped."

Tho boys wouldn't believe it then,
but it was true. They begau by bor-
ing through a granite. Tho men
who put up tho money will Hud a
littlo argatid lamp chimney as valuablo
and much more expensive lesson In
geology than over was obtained among
tho old red stones wu read about. They
are about ?L',GjO out of pockets.

Courtesy nt Home.

If a child is brought up in tho con-

stant exuicisoof courtesy toward broth-
ers and slaters and playmates as well
as toward parents and uncles and
aunts, it will have little to leal 11 as it
grows older. I know a bright and be-

witching child who was instructed in
table etiquette, but who forgot her

sometimes, as ev 1111 older people
do now and then. The airaiigemuiit
was made with her that for evety .sole-

cism of this sort she was to pay a lino
of 6 cents, vvliilu for evety similar care-
lessness iu her ulders shu waj to exact
n line of 10 cents, their expeiieucu ul
life being longer than bets. You may
bo sine that Mistress Hiight F.ycs
watched tho pioeeeiliugs at that table
vety carefully. No slightest disregard
of "thu most conventional etiquette
escaped her quick vision, and shu was
an indexible creditor and a faithful
debtor. It vvas the prettiest sight to seo
tier ti linn nnnseiiill uf siilnn fallllio nil
lier own part go unhesitatingly to her
monoy box and pay cheerfully her little
tributo to tho outraged proprieties.
Louise Chandler Mointon.

O'le of tho most extensive orchards
In this country is that of Robert

uf Hudson, N. Y., whoso farm
ofUXlacies is entirely sot to apples,
pears ntul diet ries. 'llio orchard con-

sists of about 8:1,000 trees. Most of
tho fruit Is shipped to Km ope.

Ituclc llnidluir'N Windows.
A truck driver who was staggering

down Front street tho othor day with
a long lung in his hand uccidonlly put
the end of tho lung through a window
of tho bar-roo- of the Minor's Arms,
tho Front street rcRort of western
mliiots when In this city. Tho jingling
glass startled u group of men who
woro sitting In ono corner, and thoy
gathered around while tho bartender
collected the prlco of tho brokon glass
fiom the truckman. Then Archie
McLean, n Mender young follow who
had recently arrived from Arizona,
said:

"Sav, yer lights are no good. Yer
should seo the lights as is used in Now
Mexico, jist boyenttho Panhandle."

"What's Into '0111?" said tho bar-
tender.

"Do yon mind Huek Harding? Ituclc
has gone clean back on mining, and is
running a ranch ou tho trnll up ou tho
1101 th btatich of tho Red. Say, Duck's
just coining wealth soiling juice to the
cowboys and Indians. '1 hoy don't
none of them try to clean out Huclc's
ranch, 'cause Buck's a rustler. It's tho
lights what he's got into Ids cabooso
what I was mentioning to you. Now,
whnr do vou tiiluk ho corralud them'lights?"

"Are thoy way up?"
"Well, now you just bet your boots

they're way tip. Didn't 1 lull yo Huck
was a iiisllurl Say, them lights is
four feet by live, and ho lias three ou
'em into one end of tho cabooso ami
four under tho plazz.y."

"Hauled 'em all tho way from Kan-
sas City, I reckon," said tlio bartender.

"Kansas City bo blowcdl They'd
cost .),000; may bo 10,000, to bring
'em fiom Kansas City, and these 'ore
never cost Huck otioboomin' ounce of
dust. 'J hey didn't cost him nothin'.
Hu dug 'em oiitun thu bank of tho riv-
or, not uioio'u lifteeu mile from tho ca-
boose."

The bartender laughed and tho rost
joined lum. Archie shoved his soft hat
back ou his head, and said angrily:

"Say, you galoots think I'm a liar.
Kf 1 don t piovo what 1 say, I'll lickor
the crowd. Gimme my sarytogy."

Tlio bartender fished a wedge-shape- d

sachel mado of brilliant carpotlng out
from a locker behind tho bar, and
placed it on a bench. Whilo tho crowd
looked on, Archie brought out from
the mlddlo of a lot of bluo overalls and
llauuul shirts a bundle about six Inches
square and an inch thick. Ho at onco
began unwrapping tho pieces of news-
paper that covered it, and when ho had
removed eleven wiappurs hu held lu
his hand what seemed to bo a piece of
glass, vety clear, but with a faint yel-
low tinge. Tho edges, however, show-
ed that it was not glass.

"What do y ou call that?" said Archie.
"I got that oitteu tho place whore
buck got hison. Thu bluffs is a hun-
dred leet high, nud cropping outen tho
middle of them is layers of this 'cro
natlcr.il glass as would cover tlio wholo
of New York ami novor sunt out a
glim of tho blooming light of the sun.
Wh.it do vou call it if it isn't nattcral
glasa?"

"It's gypsum," said an old gentle-
man, who had adjusted a pair of spec-
tacles over his iio3o whilo examining
the specimen of natural glass. "Archio
is right. I havo hoard that on the
three blanches of tho Ked river there
are largo deposits of gypsum. Some
of It is pure scleuitp, or tho alabaster
of the poet and soug-wntc- r. Huck
probably was not awaro of the fact,
but thu palaces of ancient Minerva and
of Home and Groi co had sheets of gyp-
sum iu place of French plato glass in
their windows. It is rare that such
beautiful specimens as Archie tells
about can bo found, but thero is no
doubt that they exist in vast quantities
in the unsettled legions from which
this came."

Tho bartender appeared to bo
for a moment. Then ho

brightened up.
"Hoys, Amine has got it on to 1110,"

ho said, and p isscd out a big bottle
with a yellow liquid in it, and placed a
row of tumblers beside it. A'cw l'urk
Sun.

Chop Scoti.
Almost nvuiy day in the early morn-

ing a ciowd of Chinamen can be seen
buying fresh porl at thu stalls in Wash-
ington market. Tho piuchases range
from live to fifty pounds in weight and
are selected with great care. Yester-
day, among the Celestial buyers, the
reporter ran across Fang Luw, who is
cook and steward for a largo club in
China' jwn. In a capacious baskot,
half full of green vegetables, Fang had
twenty pounds of "fresh pig."

"Mu takea him home. Velly well,
mo smoke him," said thu blamlOriont-al-.

"You come 'long and seo him."
The reporter accompanied him to his

kitchen, w'.iich ts on thu -- ecoml floor of
No. 14 Mott stieet. Here Fang went
to work industriously. Ho washed tho
poik thoroughly, and with a sharp
knife removed all thu bone, cartilage,
and skin. A second and more energet-
ic washing ensued, alter which the
pork was cut into strips about fourteen
inches long, four wide, and a half inch
tlucK. The strips were laid iu a pan,
und over them vvas ponied a brown
lluid resembling Worcestershire sauce,
iu appeal mice and flavor. After a few
minutes soaking in this aromatic bath,
each strip was tastuned to an iron rod
by a wire hook, lhe iod was then laid
across tlio open top of a brick oven, so
that tho strips hung suspended in what
with Americans would be the lire pit
Tho top w as then closely covered with
pine boards. Outside of tho oven on a
pile of bricks built continuous with the
ash door, Fang then mado a very hot
firo with small pieces of dry hickory
wood. The di aught, regulated by
pieces of sheet iron on either sido of
tho tiro, carried tho Maine and smoke
into thu ash pit and thence through tho
tire pit into the chimney. In tho bot-
tom of the ash pit was a pan which re-

ceived the melted fat from tho strips of
pork.

"Makoo the velly hot, pig cook quick
and alleo fat lun out," said rang.
"Makeo little lire, pig cook velly slow

two, thleo hour, and fat no lun out."
Thu repoitcr lasted of two plocos.

One which had been quickly cooked
was crisp, and in flavor half-wa- y be-te-

well roasted chicken and a thor-
oughly cooked tenderloin. Tho other,
which had been cooked tliruo hours,
was almost liko first-clas- s Knglish
breakfast bacon. Tho tlavor of tho
sauco and of tho hickory smoke, how-
ever, mado both ditlerout from any-
thing hu had over tasted.

"Chinaman cull him chop scou," re-

marked tho cook, "and liku him evely
tlmo. Liko him heap much. Him
velly cheap -- little plato, 6 cent; big
plato, 10 cent." A", J'., Sun.

Ouo-fourt- h of our cutluiy supply
conies from England, one-fouit- lj from
Germany, and thn remaining half is
Hindu at homo. A high authority pre-

dicts that in lun years' tlmo four-fifth- s

of thu supply will bo mado horo.
Much is expected fiom somo of the
uow piocusses now coming iutu use.
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